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t'~K 4 ~id 239 N. Central Ave. 
Phone BE 7-3730 - Watertown, Tennessee 
Minister: 1:lders: 
BOBBY G . Rl:YNOLDS R. L. BAIN - Phone Bl: 7-3774 
ROY SIMPSON • Phone Bl: 7-3721 604 I:. Moin St. - Phone Bl: 7-3463 
February 6, 1964 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. o. Box 474 
Cooke ville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Cha lk, 
The elders here would like to know if you 
might be available for a gospel mee ting here in 1964. 
This would be a night service only series and could 
possibly run for only seven days if your schedule would 
permit no other arrangement. A summer meeting is pre-
ferred but a la t e spring or early fall date might also 
be acceptable. Of these latter two, the fall date would 
be preferred. 
One of our elders, Roy Simpson, has a son 
who worships there. You might recall that this elder 
has heard you preach on visits to Cookeville. 
I a u s orry t h&t we must call on you at this 
late date, but that is the way our meeting arrangements 
sometimes go here. Because of this, I trust you will 
reply as soon as possible so that we might look else-
where if you cannot come at an acceptable date. 
Gratefully yours, 
~A.~ 
Bobby G. Re ynolds 
